Simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) gp130 oligomers protect rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) against the infection with SIVmac32H grown on T-cells or derived ex vivo.
The efficacy of three SIVmac32H gp130 vaccines was compared in rhesus monkeys. Three rhesus monkeys were each immunized over a period of 20 weeks with a total of 600 microgram virion-derived gp130 oligomers (O-gp130) mixed with keyhole limpet hemocyanin and emulsified with incomplete Freund's adjuvant. Three other monkeys were infected with 5 x 10(8) PFU of vaccinia virus wild type (VV-wt) while three additional animals received an equivalent dose of VV expressing the gp130 of SIVmac (VV-gp130). At Week 8, the two VV-wt animals received an additional immunization with 100 microgram O-gp130 each. All VV-infected animals then received booster immunizations at Weeks 12, 16, and 20 with a total of 300 microgram O-gp130 per animal. All animals along with two controls were challenged iv with 50 MID50 of T-cell-grown SIVmac32H at Week 22. Four weeks after the challenge and thereafter, both controls and one animal from either VV group were infected as demonstrated by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), virus isolation, and antibody response. In contrast, all O-gp130 animals and one animal each from the VV-wt and the VV-gp130 group were completely protected as shown by negative PCR and virus reisolation. One animal of the VV-gp130 group was partially protected, since it remained virus isolation negative but became PCR positive. All protected animals did not develop a secondary antibody response. Six months after the first challenge, the five completely protected animals were reimmunized twice 4 weeks apart with a total of 200 microgram O-gp130 per animal. Two weeks later, all animals were challenged with 5 MID50 of the SIVmac32H/spI prepared from the spleen of an immunized, but unprotected SIV-infected rhesus monkey. After the second challenge, all three control animals and one of the vaccinees become productively infected. In contrast, two animals were completely protected, one from the former O-gp130 and one from the former VV-gp130 group. One animal from the former VV-wt group was only DNA-PCR positive and thus partially protected. Therefore, immunization with virion-derived gp130 oligomers of SIVmac32H can confer protection against the infection with T-cell-grown SIVmac32H as well as the ex vivo isolate SIVmac32H/spI.